
1881.] LA. WS OF TWENTIETH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

LBGALIZING-L. B. WILSON, JUSTIClI 0]1' THB PBAClI. 

AN ACT to ~ze the Acts of L. R. Wilson While Acting as a H. F. m. 
Justice of the Peace in Webster township, Webstercounty.~owa . 

. WIIBBBAS, L. B. Wilson was in May 18'19 appointed a justice Preamlfte. 
of the peace in Webster township, Webster county, Iowa, and 
da!y qualified as such; and 

WBBBBAS, The said L. B. Wilson was duly elected his own 
IUcce880r at the November election 1880, and was again elected 
in October 188S, duly qualifying and performing tlie dutiee of 
mch justice during these several terms; and 

WUBRB48, The said L. B. Wilson was of foreign birth, but 
haTing come to the United States when twenty-two years old, 
and having lived here twenty-seven years at the time of his ap
pointment, he believed himself entitled to the prerogatives of a 
naturalized citizen, as he had been informed, and believed, that 
• reeidenC8 of twenty· one years in the United States was equiv
alent to naturalization; therefore, 

B, II tIMCt«l1Jv 'hi GtJrwaJ.AumWly of ehe &au of IOtIJtJ: 
8BCTION 1. That the acts of the said L. B. Wilson while lMaI~ 

acting as a justice -of the peace in Webater township, Webster cl_. 
oonnty, Iowa, in the lears above named, be and the same are 
hereby declared as valid and legal as though he had been leJlally 
naturalized in accordance with the naturalization laws of the 
United States. 

48 

8BC. i. This act shall take effect and be in force from and Publication. 
after ita publication in the Iowa State Register and the Fort 
Dodge Me8s8llger without expense to the State. 

Approved, March 90, 1884. 

I hereb,Y: certifI that the fo~oing act was published. in the Iowa 
.. ~ Apfil9. and in the.Fori JJodoe Mt.8M'Rtp March 2!! 1.884. 

J. A. T. "HULL. &t:retary 0/ truJIe. 
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